CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP ALL-IN-ONE RECYCLING

PAPER

BOXES

PLASTIC BOTTLES
& JARS

GLASS JARS
& BOTTLES

CANS

Cranberry Township is currently under contract with Vogel Disposal Service, Inc. for weekly curbside collection.

RECYCLING GUIDELINES
MATERIAL

ACCEPTED

NOT ACCEPTED

PREPARATION

Clear, brown, amber and
green glass bottles and food
jars

Broken glass, light bulbs,
dishes, drinking glasses,
ceramics, mirrors, Pyrex or
tempered glass

Food and beverage cans

Aluminum foil, cans
containing food, clothes
Rinse cans (crush if space is
hangers, scrap metal, screws, needed) and push lid down
nails, toys, lawn furniture,
inside of can.
paint cans, aluminum siding

Clear and green plastic soda
bottles,milk and water jugs,
liquid detergent, bleach and
softener bottles, hair care
bottles

Styrofoam peanuts and
blocks, plastic plant pots,
#7 plastic, foam plastic egg
cartons, plastic wrap, bubble
wrap, plastic bags (loose
nor bundled), CD/DVD’s,
toys, lawn furniture, motor
oil, cooking oil, herbicide,
antifreeze

Discard lids and rinse
container.(crush if space
is needed) (Lids are not
recyclable, be sure to remove
& discard in trash.)

NEWSPRINT AND
MAGAZINES

Newspapers, magazines,
catalogs, office and computer
paper, phonebooks, wrapping
paper, junk mail

Foil wrapping paper

Place loose in cart

CARDBOARD

Clean corrugated, pressed
cardboard cartons, boxes
including, moving & shipping,
paperboard boxes including
tissue boxes

Pizza boxes, milk cartons,
juice boxes, take-out food
containers, oily, soiled, or
contaminated cardboard

Flatten or break down into
pieces no larger 4 feet.
Remove all packing material
including styrofoam blocks,
peanuts, bubble wrap, etc.

GLASS

ALUMINUM, STEEL
AND BI-METAL
CANS

PLASTICS
(PET, HDPE)
Stamped #1
through #6
bottom

CARDBOARD COMPACTOR
A commercial-strength compactor,
capable of handling large volumes
of cardboard carton waste, is
available for residential use behind
the Cranberry Municipal Center.

Rinse bottles and jars,
Remove & discard lids.
Do not break glass (labels
may be left on).

HARD TO RECYCLE ITEMS
Contact TC Recycling, LLC- a recycling and refuse
disposal station located at 126 Hutchman Road
in Mars. Visit www.tcrecycling.com or call
724-625-9000.
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